**HPU LIBRARIES**

**By the Numbers | 2019-2020**

- **3 Locations**
  - Library at Waterfront
  - Learning Commons
  - Atherton Library

- **75,441** Print books & **292,872** eBooks

- **255** Databases
  - *Some are temporary access due to COVID-19*

- **1,175** Library Staff
  - Library Assist & Techs
  - Student Assist
  - Librarians

- **1,057** Chat questions answered

- **1,770** Reference desk interactions

- **340** Instruction sessions

- **11** Library orientation sessions

- **16** Workshops and events

- **80** Instruction sessions

- **1,775** Items checked out

- **51,718** Sessions in HPU Discovery

- **46,042** Searches in Academic Search Complete

- **32** Research consultations with a librarian

- **315** Items loaned to other libraries

- **219** Items borrowed from other libraries

5 Ways to get research help:
Reference desk | Research consultations in-person and online | 24/7 Online chat | Email | Phone